
contributed greatly in the area of supporting, assist-
ing and educating others in accordance with the 
mission and goals of TCF.” 
 
His music is popular with bereaved people around 
the world; featured at hundreds of candle lighting 
services, balloon~butterfly releases, and  hundreds 
of professionals and organizations as a healing tool 
for the bereaved. 
 
Alan’s message is simple, “We were put on this 
earth to love them for as long as WE live, not for as 
long as THEY lived.”  He believes that healing 
comes slow, but does come as we reach out to oth-
ers who share this journey and offer our hand to 
help.   
 
With a gentle mix of humor and straight-from-the-
heart talk wrapped around powerful songs about 
love and loss, an evening with Alan Pedersen will 
make for a unique, healing and memorable concert 

experience. ♥ 

The Angels Across the USA Tour is a yearlong se-
ries of concert events featuring the music and mes-
sage of Alan Pedersen. The tour’s purpose  is to 
bring community awareness and media attention to 
grief organizations large and small who reach out to 
bereaved families.  
 
In August of 2001 Alan’s only daughter, Ashley, was 
killed in an automobile accident in Colorado.  This 
tragedy took Alan’s life in a direction he never imag-
ined. His pain and journey toward finding joy again 
has been the tender subject matter for three highly 
acclaimed CD’s of original songs.   
 
Alan, a highly demanded keynote speaker and  pre-
senter, has been featured at many regional, na-
tional, and international conferences including The 
World Gathering on Bereavement,  The National 
Gathering of Bereaved Parents of the USA.  and 
The Compassionate Friends National Conference, 
where Alan was bestowed with the 2010 Profes-
sional Award recognizing “a professional who has 

www.tcf-east-of-the-river-ct.org      www.tcfeastoftheriverct.org 
TCFEastOfTheRiverCT@gmail.com  

Or leave a voice message at 860-872-7435 for a return call 

Free Concert ~ Donations Accepted At The Door Will Benefit  
The Compassionate Friends East of the River Chapter  

and Angels Across the USA Tour 

 

  � Bereaved Dad �     
� Successful Recording Artist �  
 � Award Winning Songwriter �   

� Recognized Grief & Loss Spokesperson � 

 � Compassionate Friends Professional Award Recipient �  

presents 

 Angels Across the USA Tour 2010Angels Across the USA Tour 2010Angels Across the USA Tour 2010Angels Across the USA Tour 2010 

  www.AngelsAcrossTheUSA.com 

  120 concerts ~ with at least one concert in every state  


